Weekly Project Status

Anticipated Construction for the Week of Monday, September 14th, 2020

The purpose for the document is to provide a brief update on the anticipated weekly activities on the construction projects occurring in the City.

Project 20-02 – Street Reconstruction and Utility Relay

Contractor – Jossart Brothers, Inc.

*Overall Project Description* – Project involves sanitary sewer, storm sewer, and water main relay and street reconstruction at various locations around the City as described below.

**Weekly Update:**
- Alley - Ontario Street and Winnebago Street - George Street to end (Complete reconstruction) – *The surface course of asphalt will be placed this week if not yet completed.*
- Charles Street - Wisconsin Street to Michigan Street (Utility modifications for Mulva Development) – No work is scheduled
- James Street - Broadway Street to Wisconsin (Complete reconstruction) – *Utility work is scheduled for this week. Concrete work may start this week.*
- Wisconsin Street - Lewis Street to Charles Street (Utility modifications for Mulva Development) – No work is scheduled

Project 20-04 Honeysuckle Fourth Addition Subdivision Construction

Contractor – Feaker and Sons Company, Inc.

*Overall Project Description* – Project involves development of a new subdivision located off of Red Maple Road, just east of Lawrence Drive. The project involves sanitary sewer, water main, storm sewer, grading, and street construction.

**Weekly Update:**

Utility work is scheduled to continue.

Project 20-05 – Sidewalk, and Curb Repair

Contractor – RJM Construction LLC.

*Overall Project Description* – Project involves miscellaneous sidewalk and curb work throughout the City including:
- Concrete sidewalk repairs in an area bounded by Webster Avenue, northern City limits, eastern City limits, and Charles Street.
- Patriot Park Playground sidewalk
- Perkofski Boat Launch Sidewalk Repairs
Weekly Update:

- Sidewalk repairs will continue in the repair area.
- City wide spot repairs will begin.

**Project 20-07 – Curb Repair and Street Resurfacing**

*Contractor* – MCC Construction, Inc.

*Overall Project Description* – Project involves spot sewer repair, curb and gutter repair, asphalt pavement milling and asphalt paving.

**Weekly Update:**

- Autohoe Road from Red Maple Road to Lost Dauphin Road – Final clean-up and pavement marking, if not completed.
- Diversity Drive from Ryan Road to Scarlet Oak Trail (West) – Asphalt paving tentatively scheduled for this week.
- Fox Point Boat Launch Parking Lot – No work scheduled.
- Patriot Way from Revere Trail to Scheuring Road – Excavation and asphalt work between Scheuring Road and Patrick Henry Avenue.
- Patrick Henry Avenue from Revere Trail to Patriot Way – Completed.
- Perkofski Boat Launch Parking Lot – No work is scheduled.
- Red Maple Road from American Boulevard to Lost Dauphin Road – Final clean-up and pavement marking, if not completed.
- Scarlet Oak Trail from Diversity Drive to Termini – Asphalt paving tentatively scheduled for this week.
- Scarlet Oak Trail Path from Diversity Drive to Fox River Trail – Asphalt paving tentatively scheduled for this week.
- 76th Place from Patrick Henry Avenue to Patriot Way – Completed.

**Project 20-13 – Crackfilling**

*Contractor* – Asphalt Seal and Repair, Inc.

*Overall Project Description* – Project involves crackfilling at various locations around the City. In addition, the project includes sealcoating at the Kiwanis Park, Jim Martin Park, Patriot Park, Perkofski Park parking lot and Voyageur Park paths.

**Weekly Update:**

No work scheduled for this week.